
M ....havu uJ.i'i'.t'fS'T- "

" c an- informe,I bv one of TiTs latr- Royal 
groojny, jllut the Prince’, favorite horse. ,|„| ..othi’,, ■ In,', 

yj ”Ul't ,limnR <■*# nijrlit of the Jilth „f February 
11 1, lemarka ,lo. that several Dues .le Bern have suf. 

fere,l a melancholy death, louis XVI. was a Duc de

At the Pension Royale of St Dennis, a voune woman 
dieautt on the 13th February, that she received"a crown 
", " bite loses tram Ins Majesty, and that after pluckin' oif 
.he (lowers a d the leaves, she placed the thorns „„”the

?rin-VOS.

1 he audience,t' Vif, p . qnmmg the Bonrdeaux Theatre on 
trio Li h of iebn.ary, beheld a luminous globe in the air
>v,.ich did not vanish until day-break. ’

On the same night, a peasant of La Vendée three timet 
‘™5 •' he jumped up to

M. G

on

who died a f*w da vs after the Prince hat? 
n Jnost smgu ar dream. The noble Peer, whom his 1 ov-

llth’ju^ Ti "'I' kiS ,ritrmlshiP. dreamt, on the llth J <u mai y, that as he was standing with his Koval
l>rilint|S ilt ',"ie°f !he wint,rnvs uf the Castle of the Toil-
^wardsaVthebîe7Vd * 7*nifieeut Pr^essioa advanctn 
\uwar , the Louvre. A hearse richly decorated

b> -wi TV haVi S a|,|,<*‘irod in siSht. the Prince y ; ~ . . ,ose tuneral is that ! on which M G
replied, “ it is yours, Prince in a few moments another* 
hearse, less rich than the first appeared, and M G

• mli H '"<!Vr **k&r Wh0 :ras V’ be ! the Prince»;.pliL.I, It is you. Count.” Whan M. G ... related
tms dream to His Royal Highness, the latter laughed.

Q< hf Ilo/aI Guard dreamt, on the 13th Feb- 
rnarv, that a red cap was fixed on the top <>f the Oi 
House ; he was roused by the volliim- „ - 1
î,ode‘tevtL%lrd’ r1 uhid,'I in"h»
to d. vaoy tl^ Opera House, and the cap of the viilr M.

I be following is on anonymous letter which thè Duc de 
Tlerfi received an hour before he went 
to which lie unfortunately paid no attention.

Monseigneur, --Do not venture out without an escort.— 
A poignaid is raised against you. Your confidence will 
prove fatal to you. Preserve vour life fur the sake of
1 ranee, of w.ucbyo r are the idol and the hope. Distrust 
particularly lair men ! “

to the Opera, and

A Frenchman*
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